Nov. 05, 2012 Regular Monthly Provincetown
Shellfish Advisory Committee Meeting

Called to Order : 5:05  Members present: Alex Brown (Chair.), John Baldwin (Sec.), Nancy Meads.

Also Present : Tony Jackett, Shellfish Constable, Beth Larsen (Public Observer).

Previous Minutes : Motion by Alex Brown to accept Oct. 02 minutes as written. Second, Nancy Meads. Vote 3-0 to accept October Minutes.

Constable’s Report : Many people clamming on opening day, constable counted 112. Tide was very small. Lots of oyster spat around and under rocks. Applications will be accepted for Aquaculture Development Areas (ADA’s) and regular Provincetown shellfish grants from November 15th to December 15th. Applications may be obtained from the Provincetown Town Clerk’s Office.

Motion : by Alex Brown to have the Regular December Shellfish Meeting on Tuesday, December 18th. Second Nancy Meads, Vote 3 - 0 to accept.

Motion : by Alex Brown to adjourn. Second, Nancy Meads, Vote 3 - 0 to adjourn. Meeting adjourned, 6:12.

J.H. Baldwin, Sec.